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Abstract 
With increasing evidence of the destructive impacts of human activities on the ocean 
there is a growing call for stronger public engagement in marine governance. An 
understanding of marine issues and pro-environmental values are key elements that 
influence an individual’s engagement in conservation and pro-environmental 
behaviour. This paper presents a study on public perceptions of sharks and shark 
conservation in the UK. The study investigated knowledge of and attitudes towards 
sharks of a group of individuals with a clear interest in the marine environment, as 
well as possible factors that might influence their perceptions of sharks, in order to 
make recommendations on how to foster engagement in shark conservation. The key 
finding was that important prerequisites for engagement in shark conservation exist 
among parts of the UK public. However, this does not seem to be enough to motivate 
actual engagement. The study discusses a number of specific challenges with regard 
to sharks which might be influencing the way in which society connects to shark 
related issues. It concludes with priority recommendations for further investigation 
into potential catalysts for public engagement in shark conservation. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1 The public as an actor for the marine environment 
As the impacts of human activities on the ocean and the potential consequences for 
human wellbeing become increasingly evident, there is a growing call for stronger 
public engagement in the governance of the marine environment [1-4]. The emerging 
concept of marine citizenship recognises each member of the public as a potential 
agent of change to address marine environmental issues through their behaviour 
choices [5,6]. Behaviour choices can include consumer decisions such as purchasing 
sustainably sourced seafood, or engagement with campaigning for policy change. 
Public support and engagement can be an important driver of environmental policies. 
The controversy surrounding whaling between whaling and non-whaling countries 
illustrates how public opinion can shape a country’s position on the exploitation or 
protection of wildlife [7]. In Ireland, public support for a policy that in 2002 introduced 
a 15 Euro cent tax on plastic carrier bags achieved a significant change in behaviour. 
Since then, there has been a 90% reduction in the use of plastic bags [8]. It is not 
possible to predict how successful this policy would have been without public 
support, but the result of publicity and policy combined has been a public willing to 
make a significant behavioural change [9]. 
Public engagement in conservation and pro-environmental behaviour change is 
influenced by many variables [10]. There remain many uncertainties of how to 
catalyse marine citizenship; however, connectivity with the marine environment, an 
understanding of marine issues and pro-environmental values are likely to be key 
components [5,6,9]. 
A well-informed public that understands an issue and its potential solutions is in a 
stronger position to exert pressure on policymakers to address environmental 
concerns [6]. Studies on public perceptions of marine wildlife have found that 
individuals with high levels of knowledge of and positive attitudes towards animals 
such as sharks or dolphins are more likely to support their conservation and avoid 
behaviour potentially harmful to these animals [11-13]. Attitudes and knowledge with 
regard to the marine environment and wildlife are shaped by several factors, 
including an individual’s general interest, values and preconceptions, the physical 
and behavioural characteristics of an animal, formal educational exposure as well as 
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socioeconomic and demographic variables [11-15]. Personal experience is another 
important influence on environmental attitudes and motivation for personal 
engagement and conservation behaviour [16,17,18].  
Despite being important elements of behaviour change, good knowledge and pro-
environmental attitudes alone are often insufficient to encourage behavioural 
changes or active conservation engagement [5,6,10]. Previously, the ‘knowledge 
deficit model’ was accepted, which stated that behaviours could be changed by 
informing individuals of the negative impacts of their behaviours. Environmental 
behaviour models now recognise that behavioural choices are influenced by multiple 
factors, including internal variables such as values, attitudes and knowledge, and 
external factors such as infrastructure, policies and culture [10]. To successfully 
achieve behaviour change, a better understanding of how these factors influence 
public engagement with the particular issues must be gained. 
Environmental knowledge, attitudes and values are known to vary throughout 
populations; the public is not homogenous in its perceptions of conservation issues 
[9,19,20]. This variation in the key factors influencing behaviour change is likely to 
lead to different responses to attempts to catalyse marine citizenship from different 
groups within the public [21]. This can lead to a differential uptake of new ideas 
across the population, with some groups adopting behaviour changes before others. 
This in itself can influence greater levels of behaviour changes as non-engaged 
groups are encouraged by those already performing the behaviour [20]. 
1.2 The public and sharks 
With regard to sharks, public engagement and support for conservation is limited. 
The image of sharks as fearsome predators, cultural representation in movies such 
as Jaws and sensationalist media reports of shark attacks all contribute to frame 
sharks negatively in the public image [11,13,22,23]. Moreover, the physical and 
behavioural characteristics of most sharks, their predatory behaviour and the 
threatening image of their teeth, potentially influence attitudes towards them [14], 
even though three of the largest shark species are planctivorous and have no teeth 
at all. Personal experience with sharks could counteract the negative image of sharks 
[16,17]. A recent study on public perceptions of sharks in conjunction with shark bite 
incidents found that people living near shark frequented beaches hold high values of 
sharks and that these values do not appear to be negatively affected by shark bite 
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accidents [24]. However, only a small minority of people is likely to encounter a shark 
in the wild. Negative preconceptions and inaccessibility of sharks to most of the 
public could be limiting public support for shark conservation. However, as mentioned 
above, the public is not uniform in its opinions and knowledge and therefore 
engagement with shark conservation may differ within the public audience. 
1.3 Shark ecology, fisheries and policies  
As top predators of the oceans, sharks play an integral role in the health and stability 
of marine ecosystems. However, they are particularly vulnerable to overexploitation 
as a consequence of their slow growth, late maturity, and low fecundity [25,26]. Over 
recent decades, commercial fisheries and other human activities have led to 
declining shark populations around the world [27-30]. The status of sharks in 
European seas is particularly critical with around half of all species being threatened 
with extinction or at risk of becoming endangered [31].  
Since the mid-1980s, shark fisheries have increased considerably, driven by growing 
global fish consumption and declining catches in other fisheries [32,33]. Moreover, 
the rising demand for shark fins in East Asia’s growing economies and the economic 
discrepancy between high value fins and low value meat have led to a dramatic 
expansion of the practice of finning [31,33]. Shark finning is defined as the removal of 
fins and discarding of the body at sea [34]. This is an inherently wasteful practice 
which contributes considerably to the depletion of sharks while hampering efforts to 
identify landed species and monitor populations [31,33]. Depletion of shark 
populations has potentially significant ecological and economic consequences 
[26,35]. In North Carolina, functional elimination of large sharks led to a proliferation 
of cownose rays which, in turn, reduced scallops to such low levels that the 
traditional local scallop fishery had to close [36]. 
Effective shark protection requires a coherent international strategy [37], changes in 
fisheries regulations worldwide, tailored conservation tools [38], improved data on 
shark ecology and species specific reporting of all catches [32,39]. However, despite 
growing recognition of their vulnerability and the potentially significant ecological and 
socioeconomic consequences of their depletion, sharks remain a low priority on the 
international conservation and management agenda [38,40]. Global shark catches 
are estimated to be three to five times higher than the official figures of the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization due to lack of coherent reporting 
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requirements [38,41,42]. No legally binding international agreement for shark 
conservation exists [39,40]. Implementation of the voluntary International Plan of 
Action for the Conservation and Management of Sharks by national governments, 
regional bodies and Regional Fisheries Management Organisations (RFMO) has 
been slow and ineffective [39,43,44]. Listings under international and regional 
fisheries agreements, conservation conventions and national legislation provide 
limited protection for only a small number of more charismatic shark species – such 
as basking shark, whale shark and great white shark [38-40,45,46]. Around the 
world, numerous Non-Government Organisations and organisations are working to 
raise public awareness and promote policies for improved shark conservation. 
However, their political influence is limited in the face of the considerable economic 
fisheries interests in sharks [39,40,43]. 
The European Union (EU) is a major player in global shark fisheries. EU fleets, in 
particular Spain, Portugal, France and the United Kingdom (UK), account for the 
second largest share of global shark catches behind Indonesia [33,47]. The EU is the 
main supplier of shark products to Hong Kong and the largest importer of shark meat 
[33,47].  More stringent EU regulation of shark fisheries and stronger conservation 
policies has the potential to reduce the pressure on sharks in European seas and EU 
fishing grounds worldwide. Moreover the EU could use its considerable influence in 
the RMFOs to drive towards improved protection and a cessation of finning [31,47]. 
While it is uncertain whether stronger EU policies, such as the newly amended fining 
ban [48], would be adopted elsewhere, a strong EU stance on shark conservation 
and management could influence national governments, RFMOs and other regional 
bodies. The EU could thus take a leading role in the protection of sharks. 
1.4 Study aims 
This study investigated public perceptions of sharks and shark conservation. The 
sample population was those with an active interest in the marine environment and 
therefore those most likely to engage with shark conservation issues. The study 
assessed: a) respondent’s knowledge of sharks and shark fisheries, b) respondent’s 
attitudes towards sharks and opinions on shark conservation, and c) possible factors 
that influence respondent’s knowledge and attitudes. The findings are used to make 
recommendations on how to create support for and enhance engagement in shark 
conservation. 
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2. Methods 
2.1 Data collection 
Questionnaires were delivered face to face over a three week period in June and July 
2011 at the National Marine Aquarium in Plymouth (121 respondents) and at the first 
Marine and Coastal Policy Forum hosted by the Centre for Marine and Coastal Policy 
Research at Plymouth University (14 respondents). A minimum sample size of 100 
was determined as the number of respondents required for statistical validity and 
feasibility in the available time frame. The final total sample size was 135. The venue 
selection was based on the assumption that aquarium visitors and marine conference 
attendees had expressed interest in the marine environment. This was the key 
criterion for the targeted survey population. Potential participants at both venues 
were approached in a friendly and discreet way and asked if they were happy to give 
a few minutes to answer a short survey. Only individuals eighteen years and over 
were interviewed, as stipulated by the ethical approval given by the Plymouth 
University Faculty of Science and Technology Research Ethics Committee. The 
survey was preceded by a pilot test and consequent amendments to the 
questionnaire. 
The questionnaire encompassed six themes: 1) general knowledge of sharks, 2) 
knowledge of threats to sharks, 3) knowledge of shark fisheries and finning, 4) 
attitudes towards sharks and opinions on shark conservation, 5) connectedness to 
the marine environment (variables: regular aquarium visits, frequent coast visits, 
shark experience in the wild), and 6) standard socio-demographic variables. 
Anecdotal comments by the respondents were also recorded. 
Three questions had optional follow-up questions that were only asked to 
respondents who answered the first question affirmatively. The question “Have you 
ever seen a shark in the wild?” was followed with questions examining the nature of 
the experience (64 respondents). Respondents who gave an answer between one 
and four to the question “On a scale of one (very threatened) to five (not threatened), 
to what extend do you think that sharks are under threat from human activities?” 
where further asked what they considered to be the greatest threat for sharks (133 
respondents). Lastly, the question “Have you heard of shark finning?” led to further 
questions about finning (101 respondents). 
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2.2 Data analysis 
Frequencies of all responses were analysed to assess the profile of the study group. 
Cross tabulations were used to explore possible influencing factors. Significance of 
influences was tested with Pearson chi-square, with a critical p-value of 0.05. 
Quantitative questions included those with yes/no/don’t know or true/false options 
and Likert type ratings. Qualitative open questions were coded after completion of 
the interviews to allow quantitative analysis of the responses. While Thompson and 
Mintzes [12] refer to Kellert’s [49] typology of basic attitudes towards animals, in the 
present study a simpler positive/neutral/negative categorisation was chosen. This 
was considered to be more appropriate to the research objectives and the method of 
survey being delivered. Some of the comments made by the respondents were 
recorded as anecdotal evidence. 
3. Results 
3.1 The study group 
Of the 135 respondents, 56% were female and 44% male. Respondents were evenly 
distributed across age groups ranging from 18 to 64, whilst the over 65 age group 
was least represented with only nine respondents. Almost two thirds of respondents 
(61%) had a university degree, postgraduate degree or equivalent professional 
qualification. Two thirds (68%) lived less than 20 miles from the coast and about half 
(44%) visited the coast daily or weekly. About 16% had a professional connection to 
marine or environmental concerns (science, conservation, other interactions), 23% 
were members of an environmental organisation and one third (37%) visited marine 
aquariums on a regular basis. The marine and environmental bias of the profile 
points to a study group that is potentially engaged in marine issues. 
3.2 Knowledge and attitudes 
On average 93% of respondents answered the general knowledge questions about 
sharks correctly (Table 1). Almost all respondents knew that sharks are an important 
part of marine ecosystems (99%) and that not all shark species are potentially 
threatening to humans (97%). All but three knew that sharks exist in UK waters. A 
large majority was aware that global shark populations are declining (98%) and that 
this is largely attributable to human activities (83%). Of the 133 respondents asked 
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what they considered to be the greatest threat to sharks, 70% selected commercial 
fishing, followed by habitat degradation (16%). Over two thirds of all respondents 
either believed or strongly believed that sharks are being overexploited (71%). 
Table 1:  Statements asked to assess knowledge of sharks and shark fisheries, 
preceded by the question “Can you please tell me whether you think the following 
statements are true or false?”. A “don’t know” option was not offered by the 
interviewer but was recorded if spontaneously given by the respondent. The table 
shows the percentages of “true”, “false” and “don’t know” responses given for each 
statement (n = 135). The correct responses are circled. 
 True % False % Don’t know % 
a) General knowledge of sharks: 
Sharks are a type of fish 80 18 2 
All shark species are a potential threat to humans 2 97 1 
Sharks have to come to the surface to breath 6 90 4 
Sharks are an important part of marine ecosystems 99 1 0 
b) Shark fisheries knowledge: 
Global shark populations are declining 98 1 2 
Sharks are not commercially fished in European seas 21 59 20 
Sharks are caught accidentally when fishing for other 
species 
93 4 3 
Shark meat is consumed in the UK 67 19 13 
 
Around two thirds of respondents (64%) displayed positive attitudes towards sharks, 
expressing scientific and ecologic interest, aesthetic views, concern or fascination for 
sharks. Only 26% associated sharks with fear and danger (Table 2). 
Regardless of personal attitudes towards sharks, a large majority morally rejected 
finning (97% of n=101) and catching sharks because of their alleged threat to 
humans (94% of n=135). Most respondents thought that sharks should be protected 
because of their ecological importance as well as a moral responsibility towards all 
species (95%). An average 94% of those respondents that had previously expressed 
negative attitudes towards sharks supported these views. When asked whether EU 
regulations should provide protection for sharks, almost all respondents agreed 
(97%), 76% of which strongly agreed. 
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Table 2: Associations with sharks, given when asked to complete the sentence “I consider 
sharks to be…”, categorised and divided into positive, neutral and negative 
attitudes towards sharks, and percentage distribution of responses (n=135). 
I consider sharks to be… Percentage 
% 
Positive 64 
Fascinating, exciting, wonderful, charismatic, etc. 18 
Interesting 12 
Endangered 10 
Essential part of the marine ecosystem, should be left alone in their 
environment 
8 
Beautiful 4 
Efficient, important predators 4 
Not dangerous, misunderstood 4 
Two-sided: amazing, attractive yet wild, dangerous 2 
We don't know enough about them 2 
Should be protected 1 
Neutral 10 
Animals, fish 5 
Big 5 
Negative 26 
Scary, dangerous, big teeth 25 
Dull 1 
 
Knowledge of shark fisheries and finning was lower than general knowledge of 
sharks. Little more than half of the respondents knew that sharks are commercially 
fished in European seas (59%) and 20% admitted that they did not know. Only 67% 
of respondents thought that shark meat was consumed in the UK, and many of these 
mentioned in anecdotal comments that it is not common or associated it with the 
UK’s Asian community. Overall, when asked about shark fisheries and finning, 
respondents gave more incorrect (average 17%) and “don’t know” (average 18%) 
and fewer correct (average 66%) answers than to the general knowledge questions 
(average 7% incorrect, 2% “don’t know”, 91% correct answers) (Figure 1, Table 1). 
Of the 101 respondents who had heard of shark finning only about half (53%) gave 
an accurate explanation, including removal of fins and disposal of the body at sea, 
when asked what is meant by shark finning (Figure 2). 
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Figure 1: Comparison knowledge on sharks and shark fisheries, by comparing 
distribution of correct, incorrect and “don’t know” responses for a) four questions 
on general knowledge of sharks and b) four questions on shark fisheries, (n=135). 
The boxes and whiskers represent the distribution of percentages of respondents, 
the thick horizontal line represents the mean correct, incorrect or “don’t know” 
responses. (See Table 1 for questions asked) 
The question of whether sharks should be fished for economic profit proved 
controversial. The majority of respondents (86%) disagreed with the exploitation of 
sharks solely for economic profit. However, recurring comments that ecologically 
sustainable fishing of sharks would be acceptable for the provision of food indicate 
that most respondents did not disagree with the idea of shark fishing in general. 
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Figure 2: Knowledge on shark finning, explanations given in response to the question 
“Can you tell me what is meant by shark finning?” and percentage distribution of 
responses (n=101). 
When asked about the EU, most respondents did not think that the EU regulates 
shark fisheries (44% of n=135) or finning (47% of n=101). About one third responded 
“don’t know” (34% and 28% respectively). Anecdotal comments suggested a lack of 
trust in the effectiveness of EU regulations among the respondents who believed that 
the EU regulates shark fisheries and finning, despite an expressed feeling of general 
overregulation within the EU. 
3.3 Influence factors 
Respondent’s experiences of sharks in the wild mainly included encounters while 
swimming, snorkelling or diving (25%), sightings from boats (28%) as well as 
sightings from beaches and coasts (20%). Most encounters occurred in the UK 
(44%), with the species involved likely being basking sharks. Other locations of 
encounters included the Caribbean (13%), the Red Sea (5%), Southern Africa (6%), 
Australia (3%) and the Maldives (3%). Of the 64 respondents who had experienced a 
shark in the wild, only three described the encounter as negative. None of these 
three had negative feelings towards sharks and all three said that the encounter had 
no negative effect on their attitudes. The three negative encounters took place in the 
Caribbean and Australia. Of the ten respondents with negative attitudes towards 
sharks who had encountered a shark in the wild, none described the experience itself 
as negative. Overall, respondents with shark experience in the wild tended to have 
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more positive and stronger pro-conservation attitudes than respondents with no 
shark experience. 
With regard to other influencing factors on knowledge and attitudes it was found that 
respondents with a personal connection to sharks or the marine environment tended 
to have better knowledge of sharks, as well as awareness and understanding of the 
threats they face, than respondents with no such connection. Factors of personal 
connection included environmental organisation membership, regular aquarium visits 
and experience with sharks in the wild. Regular aquarium visitors and frequent coast 
visitors (daily or weekly) also tended to have more positive attitudes and stronger 
pro-conservation attitudes (Figure 3). For example, regular aquarium visits positively 
influenced attitudes towards sharks (X2=15.408, df=2, p<0.001): 84% of regulars 
visitors had positive attitudes towards sharks compared to 52% of non-regulars. 
 
Figure 3: Attitudes towards sharks of respondents with experience and personal 
connection to sharks or the marine environment and with no such connection (a) 
regular and non-regular aquarium visitors, b) daily, weekly and less frequent coast 
visitors) (n=135). 
No recognisable trend or significant influence on knowledge of or attitudes towards 
sharks was found for the other tested influence factors. This can be explained by the 
profile of the study group, i.e. the even distribution across gender, age groups and 
levels of education and the bias towards coastal locations of residence, as well as 
the generally high levels of knowledge and positive attitudes across the group. 
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4. Discussion 
The respondents in this study, who had shown an interest in the marine environment 
by visiting the marine aquarium or conference, demonstrated good knowledge, pro-
conservation values and positive attitudes with regard to sharks. Respondents had a 
good general knowledge of sharks as well as awareness and understanding of the 
threats they face. Respondents had predominantly positive attitudes towards sharks 
and a strong belief that sharks should be protected. These are factors considered to 
be important for engagement with environmental issues [5,9-12,49]. The sampled 
group represents members of the public who are well informed, interested and likely 
to be already engaged with the marine environment. Though not representative of 
the UK public, this group may be more likely to engage with marine conservation 
issues and has the potential to drive change in conservation policy. 
The respondents had overwhelmingly positive opinions of sharks, considering them 
to be fascinating, interesting, beautiful and misunderstood (Table 2). This finding 
rejects to a large extent the idea that the public image of sharks is that of ‘man eating 
monsters’. The respondents recognised the predatory nature of sharks, but the most 
frequent responses suggest an element of awe and wonder rather than fear and 
disgust. This indicates that Jaws-like preconceptions are not a barrier to engagement 
for the study group. Instead, interest and fascination could be a good foundation to 
engage this group more proactively in shark conservation. 
The study points to a number of factors that relate to how this group has gained the 
high level of knowledge and positive attitudes. Media coverage of shark fisheries just 
prior to the study was quite high in the UK, where this study was conducted. The film 
Sharkwater, Channel Four’s Fish Fight series and Shark bait (which accompanied 
the ‘Big Fish Fight’, a campaign by UK based NGOs) had given a relatively high 
profile to sharks from a conservation perspective, rather than the traditional 
sensational negative representation of sharks in the media. This type of coverage 
may be contributing to a widespread increase in public interest in shark conservation. 
In the present study, the questions on shark bycatch and finning, two highly featured 
topics in the above mentioned programmes, generated considerably higher 
percentages of correct responses compared to the other fisheries questions, 
suggesting that these programmes might have increased public awareness of the 
issues. However, due to absence of research into the impacts of these programmes, 
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it is not possible to determine to what extent these programmes might have 
contributed to public awareness and engagement. 
The results also show that respondents who are members of Environmental Non-
Government Organisations (ENGOs) and who visit aquariums on a regular basis had 
the highest knowledge of sharks and shark related issues. This echoes findings in 
previous studies where generic engagement with the marine environment is 
correlated with increased knowledge of specific elements of this environment [21]. 
Direct experience has been recognised as an important variable for developing pro-
environmental values [17,18,24]. The shark encounters described here illustrate 
positive experiences, and the small number of negative experiences did not 
negatively impact on the individual’s attitudes towards shark conservation. 
Respondents who had encountered a shark in the wild displayed more positive and 
stronger pro-conservation attitudes towards sharks. This first hand experience rejects 
the typical portrayal of sharks as scary man eating creatures and suggests that a 
more positive representation may be possible. The National Marine Aquarium in 
Plymouth is home to many shark species, with the large nurse sharks and sandtiger 
sharks being a particular attraction. The scale to which an aquarium can replicate a 
wild encounter is not known, however there is a real potential that the ability to get 
very close to sharks in an aquarium may also have an impact on visitor perceptions 
of sharks. The Monterey Bay Aquarium in California is exhibiting young white sharks 
to change people’s attitudes and promote shark conservation as part of their ‘Project 
White Shark’. According to the Aquarium, these white sharks are “the most powerful 
emissar[ies] for ocean conservation” they have ever had [50]. The present study 
confirms the important role that aquaria could play in capturing and enhancing 
potential support for shark conservation. 
Many variables are recognised as influencing public engagement with environmental 
issues; knowledge, attitudes and values are key in this. The findings recorded here 
suggest that this engaged group of the public have the necessary knowledge, 
attitudes and values which may be considered necessary to support an agenda for 
strong shark conservation. However, no public outcry is heard over the current 
activity of shark fisheries and no policy or governance response is demanded by 
society to address the global decline of shark populations. Public engagement is 
recognised to be a complex process, which is further supported by the findings of this 
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study. In particular, the existence of a knowledge-action gap has been widely 
acknowledged: individuals require more than knowledge of an issue to catalyse a 
behavioural response [10]. Despite the apparent addition of positive attitudes and 
values towards shark conservation, there is still no evidence of wider society 
engaging with shark conservation issues. Research into public engagement with 
conservation issues and associated behaviour changes has identified the 
complexities of this relationship. At a generic level, it is possible to identify variables 
which appear to be important to establishing this relationship [10]. However, the 
present findings indicate that the specific nature of shark issues may also be a strong 
influence on the way in which society connects with an issue and could explain the 
lack of public outcry. 
The finding that most respondents did not disagree in principle with shark fisheries 
indicates a lack of understanding of the ecology of sharks, their particular 
vulnerability to overexploitation and the related difficulties of maintaining shark 
fisheries sustainable. Although it is recognised that knowledge is not the only variable 
involved in behaviour change, some types of knowledge around an issue can be 
essential for engagement [5,6,13]. Therefore, the knowledge gaps recorded in this 
study may be limiting active engagement in shark conservation. 
In terms of knowledge, respondents knew least about issues around shark fisheries. 
Fisheries are a major threat to shark populations. The low scores of correct 
responses and high degree of uncertainty for the questions on commercial shark 
fisheries in the EU and shark consumption in the UK as well as frequent anecdotal 
comments on Asian markets suggest that shark fisheries may be perceived as a 
distant issue with no implications for the UK. However, if a problem is perceived as 
not being relevant to UK audiences, this in itself is not necessarily a barrier to 
engagement. For example, the UK public engaged strongly with the controversy 
around whaling, an issue which occurs in oceans around the world but not in UK 
seas. 
There is much evidence from other fields of study, such as energy use or waste 
disposal, which have informed the wider understanding of behaviour change (e.g. 
[10]). Although this background provides useful guidance for engaging society with 
an issue, it is essential to understand the specificities of the particular issue and how 
this may influence potential engagement. In the case of shark conservation, there are 
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a number of challenges which we consider may strongly influence society’s 
connection with the issue; these need further investigation as to what extent they are 
barriers to engagement and how they can be overcome. 
 Sharks are a very specific topic. Anecdotal comments given by respondents in 
this study indicate that even among those interested in the marine 
environment, sharks are “not [necessarily] high on the personal radar” 
(respondent’s comment).  
 The issue of shark conservation relates to many different species, a multitude 
of seas and various human activities. It is a disparate issue, indeed, a suite of 
many issues under one umbrella issue - the need for better protection of 
sharks. This increases the challenge of connecting audiences with shark 
depletion. 
 As suggested above, the UK public might perceive issues surrounding sharks 
as being disconnected from the UK, both in terms of consumer activities, 
impacts on sharks and implications of shark depletion. 
 Related to disconnectedness, there is a lack of clear behaviour responses 
which individuals may take to support shark conservation. The issues 
surrounding sharks are so complex that a number of societal responses are 
likely to be required, including demanding policy reforms and purchase choices 
that avoid shark products and products from species which indirectly impact 
shark populations e.g. through bycatch. These behaviours may all require a 
different set of behavioural triggers. 
 The lack of scientific understanding of the pathways of impact between societal 
activities and the extent to which these drive the decline of shark populations 
make it difficult to highlight the priority behaviours to progress the shark 
conservation agenda. 
Identifying the behaviour changes which could have the greatest conservation benefit 
to sharks should be a priority research theme. Many individuals have no direct 
contact with shark products and so are not clear about actions to take.  Guidance for 
engaging society with shark conservation is currently missing, and as a result, it is 
difficult to see a clear direction to focus engagement activities. These activities may 
include product labelling, programmes to disseminate information on products that 
have a direct or indirect impact on sharks to consumers, or enabling consumers to 
make informed decisions in restaurants, such as identifying ‘shark-free’ restaurants, 
where no shark products are served. Activities might also include guidelines for 
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anglers on good catch-and-release practice and recording of their catch. These 
priorities may differ between countries, depending on the types of societal activities 
which drive the pressures on shark populations. 
In addition to encouraging behaviour changes that would benefit sharks, ways also 
need to be found to connect people with sharks, to make shark depletion relevant, so 
as to raise societal pressure on policy makers and regulators, similar to the anti-
whaling movement. This study suggests that the personal experience with sharks 
offered by marine aquaria could be a potential entry point for capturing people’s 
attention for sharks. 
5. Conclusions 
The issues of shark conservation are multiple and complex. Study results illustrate 
that there are groups among the UK public that display the key prerequisites for 
engagement in shark conservation: they are interested, knowledgeable and have 
pro-conservation attitudes. These groups do not share the negative preconceptions 
of sharks as ferocious man eaters that still prevail in the public image of sharks and 
might be limiting support among the broader public. Personal experience with sharks, 
general marine interest and media coverage of shark issues appear to be important 
factors shaping these groups’ images of sharks. However, knowledge, interest and 
support are not enough to motivate active engagement in shark conservation. To a 
certain extent, this may illustrate a gap between knowledge and action in which other 
factors are preventing behaviour change. We have discussed a number of specific 
challenges related to sharks and their conservation which might be influencing the 
way in which society connects to these issues. These range from the diversity of 
shark species, threats and conservation needs to the lack of clear public behaviour 
choices. Further investigation is required to identify catalysts for public engagement 
in shark conservation, but we suggest two priorities for the next steps: 
 Investigating whether the disconnect between the UK public and shark 
conservation prevents public engagement with shark protection priorities; 
 Identification of clear behaviours required to support shark conservation. 
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